Leonard Lynwood Buch
February 11, 1936 - October 20, 2020

HOT SPRINGS VILLAGE, ARK - Leonard L. Buch (Len), 84, of Lebanon, PA crossed over
on October 20, 2020.
Len is survived by Janice (Jan), his spouse and love of his life for over sixty-three years,
by his sons Kevin and Keith, and by his brother Leroy. Len also leaves behind a rich
legacy of friends and colleagues, as he was the type of person that led by example and
attracted like-minded folks to him.
Len spent almost his entire working life in service to our Nation. Len was a decorated
twenty-year veteran of the USAF Strategic Air Command (SAC) first in the Sentry Dog
program with his beloved four-foot partner, "Count" then in SAC Command Post Control.
The last eleven years of his service were with the Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) as a supervisor in a Mobile Emergency Response unit, which included
working the on-scene FEMA response to the Oklahoma City bombing of 1995 and several
major tornados. Along the way Len earned a BS degree in Marketing from the University
of Texas-Arlington. Len's well-earned retirement was spent with Jan on the golf courses of
Hot Springs Village, AR as the founding members of the now infamous "Buch Group".
Len and Jan received great support from Kindred Hospice and donations in Len's name
can be made to the Kindred Hospice Foundation, 3350 Riverwood Parkway, Ste. 1400
Atlanta, GA 30339.

Events
OCT
26

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

MOUNT OLIVET CHAPEL - Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation
2301 North Sylvania Avenue, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76111

OCT
27

Graveside

10:00AM

Mount Olivet Cemetery
2301 North Sylvania Avenue, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76111

Comments

“

We are saddened to learn about your family loss. May the God of all comfort help to
ease the pain of your grief. Truly sorry for your loss.

Evans family - October 29, 2020 at 04:09 AM

“

Memories of Len are etched in our hearts. Our deepest sympathies to his wife, sons,
extended family and friends who will miss him dearly. The world is a better place
because of him.
Eduardo, Laura and Nicolas

Eduardo Martinez - October 26, 2020 at 07:49 PM

“

Lily and Rose Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Leonard Lynwood Buch.

October 25, 2020 at 03:55 PM

“

Len and I shared many stories of our time in the USAF and FEMA. Always a true
gentleman, I don't ever recall him having any disparaging remarks about anyone. His
legacy will shine brightly! John Ogburn

John W Ogburn - October 23, 2020 at 02:38 PM

“

Len was a great guy to work with. He could smile regardless of who was trying to bite
his butt. He always had our backs. We will miss him. Larry & Diana

Larry & Diana Whitlock - October 23, 2020 at 01:33 PM

